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NEXT MAILTHE MAUI NEWS PRINTS FACTS From Const:
THAT ARE RELIABLE AND AD. Sonoma, Sept. 15.

Soiyo Maru, Sept. 18.
VERTISEMENTS FROM FIRMS Great Northern, Sept. 20.

To Coast:WORTHY OF YOUR CONFIDENCE.
Nanking, Sppt. 15.

READ IT CAREFULLY. Manoa, Sept, 16.

Persia Maru, Sept. 19.
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Maui High School
n Opens OnThe 22nd

Outlook For This Year Very Promising

Four Year Science Course Esta-
blishedTeachers All Here

ISigllMff:

CountyiKalr;

Tho Maui High and Grammar School
In general with all other local public
schools will open its doors for the
now term on Monday, September 22.

- Mr. Paul MncCntighey, principal, ac-

companied by Mrs. MacCaughey have
arrived and tho outlook this year, ac-

cording to Mr. MacCaughey, is a very
promising ope.

That the High school is keeping

abreast of tho times is shown in tho
establishment of a 4 year science
course. Mr. W. It. Ramsay will have
charge of tho science department. His
executive abilities combined with con-

siderable experience in the teaching
of High School science makes him
the right man for the right place.

Miss Josle Trinkle, a graduate of

the University of Kansas has been
procured to teach mathamatics. She
comes highly recommended. Miss
Trinkle has the reputation of being

an excellent basketball coach; her ex-

perience In this line should prove of

benent to tho High School girls.
Tho history and civic departments

will be in charge of Principal Mac-

Caughey.
The faculty is composed of the fol-

lowing: Mr. Paul MacCaughey, prin-

cipal, Mrs. MacCaughey, Miss Mary
Couch, Miss Cecyl Holllday, Miss Josie
Trinkle, Miss Olive Patterson, Miss
Olive Lindsay, Miss Carrer and Mr.

W. A. Ramsay.

May Fjjlgg
American legion in Maui arc very

bright according to plans which were
promulgated at a meeting held early

this week at the Honolulu headquart-

ers in the War Camp Community Ser-

vice. Plans for a territory-wid- e mem-

bership campaign were discussed and

the territorial adjutant was authoriz-

ed to compile a list of eliglbles and

to appoint a committee to assist him.
If Maui wants a branch it is sug-

gested that they get together and

mako a list of those eligible for mem-

bership in the legion and send it to

Lenoard Withington, who is president
of tho Hawaii Legion.

TO ATTEND COLLEGE
Miss Mjiriel Duncan of Kahului will

be an outgoing passenger on the Ma- -'

noa Saturday. She leaves to attend
Castilleja school at Palo Alto after-whic- h

she expects to travel for a
year. Mrs. Duncan will accompany

her to Honolulu.

Big Basketball Game
.

Next Tuesday Evening

. Basketball will come into Its own
Tuesday evening, September 19 with
a double-heade- r at the gymnasium.

, The first game of tho second series
bring the Athletics and Uihninas

face to face, this contest being follow-
ed by the Rubes-Chines- e affair.

In tho first series tho teams finish-

ed In the following order: Lahainas,
Kahuluis, Athletics, Rubes and Chi-

nese.

Water Rights Sold

To East Maui Co.

Represented by C. R. Hemenway in
Honolulu at the public action of tho
leaso on water rights In tho valley of
Honomanu, Maul, tho East Maul Irri-

gation company was a successful bid-

der Tuesday.
Tho new leaso is for 21 years with

n price fixed by the commission of
$25,820 per year, this rate, however,
being only for ten years tho same
length of time which tho Irrigation

npany hnd for tho old leaso. The
ease was paid for at the rate of

0 a year, but tho board which
other appraisals in tho samo

and was appointed to fix tho
of Honomanu, placed higher
in on tho wator rights which

ed to by tho East Maul

Haiku To Have

Picture Theatre

Modern Show House Deing Built In

Haiku Expected To Open About

Middle Of October

A $3000 theater just makai of Haiku
Cannery on the opposite side of street
will, if all plans go right, form one of
the big improvements in tho Haiku
district. J. A. Carroll, until a few
weeks ngo manager of the Waiiuku
Orpheum, expects to have the Haiku
Theater open to the public on Octo-

ber 15.

The show house will have a seat-

ing capacity of GOO. Money was no
object in putting up tho operating
booth which has been approved by the
fire marshal of the territory. The
latest typo projector has been secur-
ed and this with good ventilation and
plenty, of exists with isles leading to
them is a big argument in its favor.
Ample parking space anil a watchman
to look after the cars is another big
boost to the project.

The best pictures procurable will be
used such as Paramount, Goldwin,
Select and Fox features, also serials
and comedies. The house will be
open throe times a week Wednes
days, Saturdays and Sundays.

Honolulu Baseball

Team For Fair Week

Maui is becoming the Mecca of base
ball players. Tho Braves baseball
club from Honolulu, considered to be
tho bestjtecuBidiHlte-Te!ytft"p- l

.They&will!
the local boys on tho Fair grounds
and will most likely engage in a third
contest on the local diamond at the
foot of Wells St.

Maui will have to work some to
beat tho Braves. Cecil G. Bonny,
president iind manager of the club, is
confident that his team will take the
measure of our stars while George
Cummings, in charge of arrangmonts
has it .from M. G. Paschcal that the
Braves will not bo able to do any
scalping on these hunting grounds.

Japanese Minister

Visiting On Maui

The Reverend Kanamori, Christian
Evangelist from Japan arrived a
short while ago from tho land of Dad
Nippon to attend the lOOtli anniver-
sary of tho Hawaiian Board of Mis-

sions.
Reverend Kanamori is now doing

evangelical work on Maul. Before
leaving he expects to preach at dif-

ferent points on tho island. His brief
stay here has already made a number
of converts as is seen in , Waiiuku
alone, where it is said ho has lead 77

"children of darkness" into tho light
of faith.

After traveling tills island Reverend
Kanamori intends going to Kauai and
expects to viIt tho United States be-Xo-

returning to Japan.

WILL RETURN TO MAUI

Miss Margaret J. Davenport who
left about six weeks ago to visit
friends in Honolulu, returned to Maul
last week. Miss Davcnport was en-

gaged as nurse at tho Kula Sanitarium
and was most successful in her work
there. She has been the guest of Miss
Matilda Enos in Honolulu.

Waiiuku Soda Works
Has Changed Hands

During the past two weeks tho con-

trolling interest of the Waiiuku Soda
and Ice Works have changed hands.
Tho majority of tho shares of tho
concern are now in tho hands of J.
Miyamoto and Dr. S. Ohata following
a deal with Mr. Chock Chung.

There will bo a mooting of tho stock
holders two weeks hence. At this
conference now officials for tho Wai-

iuku Soda and Ice Works will bo elect-

ed.
J. Miyamoto has boen temporally ap

pointed manager by tho stockholders.

PROFITEERING BILL IS

PASSED BY THE SENATE

Food Control Is Extended
Is

In

(By Tho Associated Press)
Sept. 12 Senate

passed house bill" extending food con-

trol and penalize pioflteers as Wilson
and Palmer requested. It now goes
to conference.

WILSON TALKS AGAIN
(By Tho Associated Press)

TRAIN, Sept. 12- -
Wilson pictured world as being aflame
with war unless treaty was accepted.
America was face to face with deci-

sion as to whether she proved to
world that she meant what she said
in promising aid. lie declared ho
understood why some men might dif-

fer as to details of treaty but amazed
that some men wanted to change al-

together. He asserted fear for future
conquest lay directly to Germany who
was already negotiating with. Bolshe-
viki in hope finding soil in Russia for
industrial and political intrigue. He
asserted that treaty with covenont
alone could prevent success of such
plan.

Sept. 12 Omsk
September 10th from

report it is
bovond

of disaster of

anil rioting in varipvwj
duras followed
Tho cruiser Cleveland
force of American marines htjPjUcUv;
""nt.17 rr tlir. nrntontinn of forelcnerfe.-

Foreign diploniates are trying to ai
range truce although It is announced

that Betran is enroute to United
States. It is believed that lite may

take refuge in Mexico.

G. A. R. APPOSE TREATY
(By The Associated Press)

Sept. 12 Resolution
apposing ratification of treaty in pres-

ent form adopted almost unanimous-
ly by encampment of G. A. R.

CLAIM VICTORY
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, Sept. 12 --Bolsheviki wire
less claims remainder of Kolchak's
southern army in Aktiubinsk, Orik
region surrendered leaving captured
45,000.

PERSHING LEAVES
FOR

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 Pershing de-

parted for Washington and will stop

in where holiday will be
declared in his honor

WOULD RATIFY TREATY
fBv Tho Associated Press)

Sept. 11 Minority
roport of tho senate foreign rolations
committee on treaty presented to son-at-

Report declaros that rejection of
peace treaty with league of

or adoption of amondment
proposed by majority of committee
would mean a sacrifice by United
States of all concessions obtained
from Germany under dictated peace.
Report urged speedy ratification of

treaty without reservations or amend-

ments.

INSIDE DOPE ON TREATY
(By Tho Associated Press)

Sept. 12 William
C. Bullitt, formerly attache of Ameri-

can Peace delegates testified before
Senate Foreign Relations Committee
that Lansing, told him in Paris if Sen-

ate and American people know what
treaty meant it would be defeated.

MARTIAL LAW IN BOSTON
(By Tho Associated Press)

BOSTON, Sept. I:' Soldiers con-

tinue to patrol streets. It is report-

ed that union is growing.
Governor their action as
desertion of duty ratlior than strike.
Ho said lie could think of no condi-
tions under which they would bo al-

lowed to return.

And Profiteers Will Be

Penalized Peace Treaty Causing Much Co-
mmentMartial Law Boston Bolsheviki

Claim Victory

WASHINGTON,

PRESIDENT'S

WASHINGTON,
ilipatcheSvOf
AoriQalftjbnsul general-Bolshevi-

fv4pJloefl:iOli5k
dNo'afnenUOn

marines'iIAnoSnHSooIpuras

wASHiNGfb;rscpti4infpqs
ufiTifftifMy

BerTnn's,dnn5lurfr- -

Mjide.difinnH.

COLUMBUS,

DOLSHEVIKI

WASHINGTON

Philadelphia

WASHINGTON,

nations-covenon- t

WASHINGTON,

policoman's
characterized

WILSON STILL IN MONTANA
(By The Associated Press)

BILLINGS, Mont., Sept. 11 Wilson
said question of ratification of peace
treaty was question whether United
Slates would fulfill pledges to it's
people and tho world. He salt treaty
was not merely treaty witli Germany
hut a first settlement baset upon
happiness of average people through-
out the world. He predicted if un-

wise for parliments of congresses to
attempt to alter it. Said basic prin-
ciple of treaty was that territory ev-

erywhere belonged to people who live
upon it. If treaty failed it would bo
impossible to get together again to
mako now settlement.

NO CHANGE IN BRITISH POLICY
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, Sept. 11 Winston
Churchill made statement denying any
change in British policy to evacuate
north Russia but said that necessity
of removing many Russians retarded
evacuation. He admitted in would be
impossible to effect junction with Kol
clink before winter.

RUMANIAN MAY SIGN TREATY
(By Tho Associated Press)

PARIS, Sept. 11 Advices indicate
prospective change in Rumanian gov
ernment which will result in signing
treaty by Rumania.

LABOR COUNCIL TO DECIDE
'TV. (By Tho Associated Press)

!Jrvuio, oupi. xj. J. no nuiiruiiiu
WouncilEidecided to let International

a1?3pr'Cdimcil decide whether to ad
nt)sGl'rtnahyeand Austria delegates

aftofhU:nieetB?lnWnshington in Octo- -

sold f e"H'aiaSfteHJSf u b l i n
(By Tho!&V!H$dVWess)

DUBLIN, Sepaj"l3sbJdrs search
ed Sinn Fein hektfarpi
BOSTON SCENEjTgBt?iS!tBANCE

Uiy mo As,SQCiqte-trr:ss.- )

BOSTON, SepfcyJD.ylJt&r Peter
has taken controKQWIpllQvi)ojt. and
called state guard BtofnBtJj in main-
taining order. ftuiflri&itod that
hoodlums and criminalswJlt night
caused $300,00lldtH&Eail Four
brigades of state fcunftjWclfoUing "in
ch i no gun

BOSTON HAS REIGNOFjSr ERROR
(By Tho AsapclatiHflPjrtJjis)

BOSTON, Sept.illtHyijnOi- - asked
navy deparlment tl tat jayali forces be
hold In readiness fa;fllj.:JSlx r egi- -

ments o' state giumfioViivftjtoeen mob-

illzed

WOULD POSTP,PKg:;ACJ,ION

ABOARD WILSUNVRAlrf, Sept
10 Tho President' WjMaj!ommls-(doner- s

of District orjjoiurnDlatnskiiig
.Ml i l." lit lUf

drte"
Washington police .fjAtlw)' joln- -

.,,1 ,..il Willi.,!,,.! JliiA(,'ioisJ 1.V1.v v. uiiiuii ittjiiiiiiv ii I-

oration of Labor had
.1. ...1 .1 t l
1111 Uilll-lll'l- l lllHllllblj, sj ilso
wired Gompers askfiQjiji ineinent
of steel strike.

FIVE DIED J!
(Bv Tho Assoc1

HAVANA, Sept W&WyojJkHOwn
dead and several nimsijafif.ult of

ANOTHER NOT pp EcSE D

(By Tho Associa'tSlir'&B1!
PARIS, Sept. 10

are expecting new ulheifmo'calicern- -

ing modification of tonJJ-(Hlf6a- and
say that cabinet i'faif iatjW(ai
sonibly next week OpS re- -

vising constitution

BOWMAN HEARIN'CNNtED
(By Tho Associated roesi

HONOLULU, Si pi M lOppwjjian's
lionring continued fnm.'uaht un-

til three this afi- - rno .riowjWj late
last night di-fe-

awarding of contract. MJlSjPSXVney
said today they woulAvhajtfMthreo
former presidents of llflaTdiWmenlth
testify in bolialt of BdwSiu

Maui Is Island

Polo Champion

Good Work Ry Valley Isle Team Wins

Big Honor Opponents Give Hard

Battle And Exciting Game

(Special to the Maui News.)
There was a buzz of excitement In

tlie hotel lobbies and among sporting
circles In Honolulu, particularly the
outside island visitors, for a week be
fore the polo game which was played
Wednesday between Maul and Kauai
tennis for the championship of tho
Hawaiian Islands, the game going to
the final score of 11 to C in favor of
Maui. A tensity in the atmosphere
was npparent to oven the casual visi-

tor and so roused the curiosity that
there was a largo gallery on hand to
see the game. Many mainland visitors
followers of tho game In California,
were enabled to view a rare game, one
where opponents were evenly match-
ed' both as to horsemanship, horse-
flesh and polo skill. The members
of both Maui and Kauai teams are
in the saddle for many hours a day
and are proficient horsemen, so that
the contest between these two teams
was really a battle wortli watching.
The Valley Island was the favorite in
the betting, but before the game ad-

mitted that the Kauai team stood as
fair a chance of winning as they
themselves. Charles Rice of Kauai
and Frank Baldwin of Maui had a
private tussle every time they met,
and there were plenty of thrills and
lots of excitement.

James Spalding of Kauai lias proved
himself a star this year and did some
lino work. Mnlina, an old enemy kept
the Maui men busy guarding him, but
tho brilliant work of Kdward Baldwin
served to pull Maui out of several bail
holes. Sam Baldwin and the Rice
boys played about the same stylo of
good clean polo 'work and were de-

pended on in (lie pinches several
times. Pat Collins, whose polo work
has been much improved during the
past season, gave a good accounting
of himself and showed that Maui lias
good stuff in her all around.

Altogether it wns a great game, and
tho series lias shown that tho Maul
poloists are no mean opponents. Dur-
ing tills game Frank Baldwin rode his
favorite polo pony "Carry tho News."
This pony known to all Maul-lte- s who
are interested In good horseflesh, play
ed in the international matches at
Mcaddowhrook before tho war period.

Game This Week To

Settle Championship

Last Sunday's Rsults
11; Asahls, 5.

JMext Sunday's Game
All-Sta- and Asahls at 2 p. m.,

(final game for championship.)
The All-Star- victory over tho Asa-

hls last Sunday, 11 to 5, put both team
on an even basis in the championship
running for tho season. Sunday's
game will decide for once and all as
to the best team. This game will
bring to a eloso the Junior League.

Loose ball was played by both
nines and while the winners put up
a poor exhibition of the national past-lim- e

the Asaliis went them one better
by putting up a worse brand of ball.

There was a fair crowd on hand to
see the tossors engage in mortal com-

bat. The All-Stnr- s were off to a
good start by tallying four runs in
the vory first Inning. Tho Asaliis
used two pitchers, Tndashl and Masa-ich- i.

Sunday's victors will receive tho
watcli fobs, presented by Theo. II.
Davies in behalf of the Reach people.

Inada Breaks Even

With Hilo Player

Well, maybo Mn-u- got beaten at
baseball in Hilo on Labor Day, but
when it comes to tonnis thore is an-
other story for Maul to tell. One of
tho visitors to tho Labor Day celo-bralio-

was II. K. Inada, ono of our
crack tonnis playors. While there he

to try a fow over the net with
Leslie Forrest, ono of Hilo's crack
players. Tho contest was a close one,
and the Maui player broke oven witli
his opponent.

Cravalho Committed

On Burglary Charge

Prosecution Fails To Prove Crime
And Court On Otvn Motion Reopens
Case Attorney Reprimanded

Manuel Cravnlho and Frank Svlva
and J. Manuel Joaqulm filed a petition
of habeas rorpus before the Circuit
Court a Tew days ago on the ground
that they were unlawfully detained by
the Sheriff of the County of Maul.
Tho judge sustained tho petition and
discharged the defendants. Shortly
thereafter a warrant, sworn to by
Deputy County Attorney Frank
Crockett before the Circuit Court sit
ting as committing magistrate, issued
against Cravnlho, Sylva and Joaqulm
A demurrer was filed to the charge
which was sustained by the court as
to two of tho defendants, Frank Sylva
anil Manuel Joaqulm, for the reason
that the allldavits aMached to tho
charge were insufllciont. Tho hearing
of Cravalho then proceeded before
Judge Burr and consumed about four
days. After the prosecution rested
tho court reopened the case on its
own motion to allow tho prosecution
to prove the identity of tho defendant
and that the crime of burglary had
been committed. The court charged
(he Deputy County Attorney witli
taking up the time of the court

and criticised him for the
manner in which he presented the
case. Mr. Crockett attempted to prove
the points called to his attention by
tho rourl, but being tumble to do so
by proper questions, the court finally
examined the witness himself and
from him adduced the necessary evi-
dence and committed tho defendant to
await the action of the Grand Jury.
Eugene Murphy represented the de-

fendants.

Baldwin Is Made

Polo President

At tho meeting of the Hawaii Polo
and Racing Association held last Mon-
day in Honolulu a big vote was polled
in favor of Frank F. Baldwin of Maui
for president. There was a largo at-

tendance and enthusiasm of the sports
men was high. Other officers elected
were W. F. Dillingham as t,

George I. Brown for treasurer,
B. P. Wilcox secretary. Directors
were choseh as follows: J. D. Mc- -

Inerny, J. M. Spalding and R. W,
Shingle.

St. Anthony School

Opened This Week

Starts 1919 Term With Enrollment
Of Over Three Hundred Many
Changes In The Faculty This Year

St. Anthony's School opened Its
1919 term last Monday with nn en-

rollment or 330 boys. Tills number
will bo added to in the courso of nn-oth-

week or so.

There are but 9 grades, tho student
completing his schooling in ills Fresh-
men year. Twonty-fou- r are enrolled
In this class while tho 8th grade lias
a total of IS.

Several changes have beon made in
the faculty. Brothers Frank and Louis
have boon transferred to St. Louis
College, Honolulu, Brolhor Robort, for
23 years at tho Honolulu school,
succeeds Brother" Frank as principal
and Brother Slephon, an island boy,
just out of St. Mary's College. Dayton,
Ohio, fills tho vacancy left opon by
Brother Louis. Brothors Charlon,
Morris and Nicholas are the othor
members of tho faculty.

TEACHERS GUESTS IN HONOLULU

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richards or Ho-
nolulu entertaluod Miss Hlonnor Bal-lo-

Mls8 Kathorino Marsh and Miss
Frances McLeod, three Smith college
student who arrived on tho Manoa
who arrive on Maul this weok. Miss
McLeod is accompa nied by her moth-
er, Mrs. J. II. McLeod. Thoy woro
also entertained here by, Miss Holen
Jones.
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